Transmembrane chloride currents in human atrial myocytes.
The present study was designed to evaluate the presence of basal, swelling-induced, and cAMP-dependent Cl- currents in human atrial myocytes studied with the whole cell patch-clamp technique. Under basal conditions, a small outwardly rectifying background conductance was noted that reversed close to 0 mV and was not altered by Cl- replacement. Isoproterenol (1 microM), forskolin (3 microM), and 8-bromoadenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (50 microM) did not increase membrane conductance, even when responsiveness to isoproterenol was confirmed by an increase in Ca2+ current and when perforated-patch techniques (nystatin) were used. Exposure to hyposmotic solutions increased cell volume and induced a whole cell conductance that showed outward rectification, was inhibited by 4,4'-diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid (100 microM), and responded to changes in Cl- gradient in a fashion consistent with a Cl(-)-selective conductance, with estimated relative permeabilities of 1, 0.25, and 0.07 for Cl-, methanesulfonate, and aspartate, respectively. The results suggest that human atrial cells lack basal and adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate-dependent Cl- current but manifest a substantial Cl- conductance in the presence of cell swelling.